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Smith-Davis: The Rural Education Gold Mine

It 's t ime to share th e ru ral go ld mine. It 's t ime
to recog niz.e the wisdom and strength that
good rura l teachers and small sch ools can
give to all schools.

The Rural
Education
Gold Mine
by J udy Smith - Davi s
Cou n terpoln l
Fa hln Sta llon , VA
Many school reform luves raised In the t980s 5Ug""sl
that small. fursl. and remole s.c:hOOIS mil)' h_ a "gokl miM"
of solut i()lls to s hare with lhe nat ion. According 10 Bar1<e r
(1987). "America ns I re rediscove ri ng t~ small schooL Edu c ation MS proc lai med that ·blgge. is bette ,' 10' so lo ng that
many have tl«:ome be li e.e ra In. de<:t rlrle wh ic h Ihey ha.e
nol I. uly examl rled . ... The rest. ucturing of s.c: hoo ls to
sma lle. e nt it ies rna)' remedy &lme of Ih e pro ble ms fbC ing
tooay"s educators" (p. 51.
Rural SChOOlS Mve a hlstor)' of building s t.e ngt h from
ad vers ity. Among the constra ints they eXlHlrie nce are mull i·
grade cl1l$s rooms, mu It ipie prelHl ral lons for leao:: he rs. lac k
of sup~rl u",ICes, li mlled informal\on re&lu rcu and supplin. e ~ p a nded du llea, lOW budgel s , lImited staff deve lopmont, lower salaries. eomt>lned sc r.ool s. cullu'al dillllrencn. geographic ISOlation. and communlcallon difficultias (Millar. 19/18).
At the sama time. the~ constraints can sl so reptesent
such advantages ., anhaneed POsslllilities lor studentcentored education; a gf9.ter ~nsa 01 leache r ..... tonomy;
Il!Wer bureaucrslic laye.. and more 1Ie-lbility In decisionmal';ng; lower pupil-teacher ratkn; more Individualization
01 instruclIon; Cl06&1 relationships among students. teach·
",s. adm"'istrators. p.rents. and I~ community-. greater
coIlllgialltyand ne\wo"'lng among teac ....... en hanced e~·
perillnces for stlKlenta In sell-dlrectvd learning _ the de·
'<elopment of 'nlllative (8a, ~er. 1981 ; Chron'sler, t981;
Scotl. t96<l).
Furlhar. in response to &lme ol lhe c hao-acterlstics 01
ru",1 schc>c>ls, many teache ~ and principals h_ beoome
• 'competent QeneI'8I1SI S' with s kills In Ind,vldusllnng in ,."",lIon for all students. In planning Inst""'tion 8CC(H'(iing
1(1 individual learning style •. In grouping children fo.- in.
s tfUCtlon. In managing multiple activities, _ In USing ere.
li . ity ......:r ingenuity In WC>f~ lng "' llh children IIIId using local
1'8&C>U~s" ($0011, t9Q.l. p. 4). Pattlcul,,,y In multigrade
schools. ".ate ran lebCM.s ... become e xpens al o'\)aniz·
ing peer tutoring and managing cross·age and cross·g.ade
Judy Smi th-Dayl S Is th e Editor In Chief o t Counte r'
point, a s pecla l e duclltlon news pa p e r that has a c ircu ·
lat ion of apprOKlm a te ly 165 ,000 ac ross the United
States.
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activiti es. Th")' kIlO'" 00'" to use woo le·groop senlons to
devlllop inq uiry and thinking Sk illS in SllKlenll. The situ,·
tion In which th")' work en ables tMm to grasp lhe relal lon·
ships wit hin currkular comJlOnenlS' (ScOI\, 19Q.t. p,'~
The strengthS. chalillnges. and requirements of small
schools (prominently schools with multi·grade ClasSlOOms)
a'lllargely the st'engths that a'll soughl for educatlnQ stu·
dents with dis.allilities in the mainstream -and lor educat ·
ing the inC'IlMing numbe~ 01 othllr s tudents whO are at flak
of scr.ool lailu'll_ Across the nallon. e s trik ing percentageol
lhe school populatIon is not succeeding. The lack 01 &CIlu·
lions iSdemons trated in America's high droPOul rale (Oltlee
ot Planning and Evaluation Se ... lces. 1989).
Allhough variou s "Inf>(WatiY9- programs lor reaching
ood te aching at-risk s ludents Oln! advanced . perhaps many
answers lie not in innovation but t,aditlon . P9rtlaps m.-.y rural and remotll schC>C>ls have tlad answe .. all .Iong. Good
teaching is what every schOOl. _rywh .... needs now.
Good leaching benefits all students-disaDled. at risk. and
"normar_- The smarl school can be a genuine labO,atory for
the development and dissemlnallon 01 good t&aching. and
there is no belter Instructor than the seasoned rurat t&ache<
who h1l$ mastered th is environment.
WhHe .ural education does indee<l h_ • gOld mine ot
e~ l>"rienC<l and solutions to aile< to Arnerlc.·, school" II
al so s hares with al l scl100t s the probtem, 01 .. cru ltlng <lnd
rIlta in ing lHl"""'rle l (Charmictll'el. 1962; Condon. Simmons.
a nd Simmons. 1986; Smilh-OllVi s. Bu rke. a nd Noel, 196<1),
This pro bl em is magnif ied today by the national s ho rtag e 01
te""hers and othe r pe rso nMI in many educat lon,1 dl 5(:l.
pli nes {National Clearin ghouse to r Professio ns In Spac ial
Ed ucatio n, 1988) . By cap italizing on its s tl'8 nglhS. and by
de mons trating that smal l scM OIS ca n produce master
te""he rs. ru ral educatio n may tranSlate so me ollIS c haracte, ist ies into ellecl lve s trateg ies 10. atlrbCI Ing and "&api ng
Qualifie d e du cators_
Thll purpOoo oll his art ic le is to e ncourag<l t eache~.
princ ipal., t h llrapi~t l . and olhe's in ru ral educat ion 10 rec'
ogn ize and sha re Ihe I/Oid mine 01 &l lutions and successea
th,,), can ollerlo American education . and 10 begin i:»' (ie¥el·
oping nelwo"'. through whkh they can s ~.are their prac·
tices and solutions (1jIOId nuggetS) with or>e anol~r. within
schools. districts, rogions. atatu. and the n.ation. The only
plac e to sta rt to Improve education Is with Ind ividual
scr.ools and teachers _The key to etlectlve SChOOlS "lies In
Ihe people who popula le p;lrtlculer achOOIS at parlkulat
limes a nd their Inte'bCtions wilh these Ofganl18t\onl. The
search fo' excellence in scr.ool, II the aea..:h lor e . eelIllnce in people· (CI8fk. Lotto. and Astuto. 196of. p_!IO).
Gold NUll9"ts in Cooper'liY9 ~atning . nd I'MrTUtorlng
As tile numbe~ of s tuden " who expe,ience ditliculty
in school 'ncreases. a central C"'$\I may b6 that educatIon
in Amllnca's urban eentll.. has focused largety on Ine
singill-ability cl","sroom, whel'8 reading abil ity II the maio.measure of stoollnts' overall 3bililies. According to LynCh
(1982). this stalu. IJ'!neratizalioo creates an Imbalance In
the leaming opporlunilie. IIVa.ilabia to osman" $ t~ nt.
(good 'eadersl and "dull" s tudents (POOl reade~), The f$.
",,'sa of tills situation is lhe mulli.ability clauroom (lynch.
191.12) , where many dimensions 01 competence , re as·
s umed, whe' e s tooents are Ilncou.a~ 10 Mlp on. anoth~r
in re ad ing 0' other t1l$ ~ 5, and wMre the teao::he r structu res
learn ing lasks w that s tude nt s can s~e tnat man~ d illeren t
s ki lis are necllssary to co mplete lhem.
Furt he r, the com pet iti>e natu re 01 American education
has lon~ be en s ee n as a dolte rra nt to the learn ing slyles 01
som e chiIdre n. most prom ine ntly those from othe r cull ures
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(Kagan _ Mads,,", 19l1~ Multl·ab!IIIV instrucHon. on I~e
Ol"er hand. lends i\sell 10 unrllelOChlng (Involving lhe whole
Cl ass In • common inslru<;1k!n" tocus) IU1(\ cooperaU ...
learning (in wflich Ihe clUSlOOm I, struclure(! 10 engeoder
aludenll)OOflefaliOO1 In the se .... lce 01commOn goals). II nas
moSI otten boon rural school. that h_ toslernd ttlese
app rOlOChes.
Coope rat iye learning ena bles d lye rse st udents 10 wOrl<
together In ab il ity·appropriate and age·a pprop riate ways.
and It has been shown to he l p student s 10 masle r Itle social
skills ..... 9<led lor coliabOra!l'" I'I'QrI< , oucn as leadership.
communication. and conllicl manag""",nt (Anderson. Nel·
son. Fo>< . and Grube., 1988~ Joonson and Johnson . 1961).
The Ihree basic formats (ScMledewlnd and Salend. 1961)
are common 10 lhe m uill-orade or multl-ability cl3$5lOOm :
• The group PlOjecllormal enables sludenls 10 , hare
Information and skills to complele an assignmenl or
ptOjecl (su ch as a bullel ln board). Each studenl con·
Ir ibule. in his or her own w'! wit h in the group . wnil e
Ih e leache r monitors s nd consults
• In ji gsaw, the teacher pl ans ass ign ments $0 that QIIC h
$t uoont must complele an Ind 1.ldua l lask (e.g ., lome
aspect 01 r~reaHng an hlSlorlcal pe riod). I>ased Of!
strenglhs IU1(\ learning needs. In order lor I he group
to reach 11$ goal.
• Peer leaching invol.... arranging lor one sludent to
asslsl anolher in leilnlng a .krlt
Pger tulonng Is p~lculartv ellec"'" as an instructional resource lor S1udenlS wltn dlsabitl!les Or Other leamIng problems. For ",amp~, a volunteer group 01 SoGCOMIfy
Sluden t s at a Te'~s high scl1 00l we re Irained 10 part ici pate
wit h all levels and &\lea 01 c hildren with disabil iHes in one 01
tM dlS lrlc!"s spec ial programs. These vo lunteer. I>/>came
prolic lenl In sig n lanl/ua"" skill s: acQui red basic . kili S as
assrSlants in academic aM non·.e~demie sellings; learAfll
apprOjlfiale melhods and lermlnology lor assisling In r,,·
Illed services; became able 10 e.ffy out prescribed home
prog flIms lor children wil h d Is...,I1I1I"; and became compe·
lenl 10 pfQYide respit" care and babysitting se .... rces lor par_
ents 01 children wrth dinbllol\ee (HarriS. 1966). Clearly.
the.. high school studenlS"SO learned much Ihat will De
oll..IIng . al"" to lhem .
5 lml laMy. in Ari ~ona, " when teachers al the Dyoart Uni·
fied 5chools ' 1900 Mig rant Summer School Meded ass is·
t erlCe In tu toring stud ents In ora l l a ng u ag~ ski It s, I hey
Called lor a lIRT (Language InSlant Relief lor Teach erS)"
IAusbe'{/Olr. 1967). L1RTS were districi worl<-study student s
wr.o recerved classroom inSlruction and hands-on training
with studenlS who had communication disortlers. During
Ihe firsl sumrnerol Ihls program. the URTS worl<edonll-toone with 5(1 studenls 001 oral language skills.
Research hM shown lhal peer tutoring is ellective ..,d
that lhe ..,nievement gains 01 tulor ..... olten M great or
gruler Ihan lhe gai ns 01 Ihe students who are tulored
(Jen kins and Jenki ns. 1961 ; SI.. ln, 1986). In some $C hoo ls.
the refo re. o lder low achieve rs tuto r younge r Sl ud ants.
thereby ga ini ng hi gher statu s. rUPOnsl ble ro les. and an op·
pOrtunlly 10 rey iew t>aslc material In a sit uati on Ih al is not
pereel-.&<! as -ba~ wor~" (51.. ln. 1996). The Mi ssisqooi val·
ley Union High School In Vermonl se ...... as an example. lIS
~J)orIed i7f Roach . Paolucci-Whitcomb. Meyers. and Dune.., (1963). A consulting leacr>er and UniverSlly 01 Vermonl
plOI8880rs jorned in a yeal-long rnv&slIgallon ollhe ellllO" ...nessot h ..rng remedial and spec ral education sl u!Jents
lulor other 10w-ilcl>i....ing Sludents in Iheir regUlar second·
ary math classes. The re, utls showed Ihat well designed
peer tutoring ca n h."" posit ive ellO)Cls on the stafldardized
t est ach ie.-e menl of sl ud ents w it h mild disab ilit ies and lead
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to Slronger achl~nl gains lhan re$ult lrom uSUal Inle.·
..,trons, working alone wltn ln class instruction. Or WOrking
In pairs.
In a larger and lOn{/Olr ellort. ",sealChers at Utah State
University, Brigham Young University, and Purdue Unl""r.
sll~ (Osgutl1orpe. Top. EIMrman, and Scruggs. 19681~_
I rai ned hund red, of Slud enlS with a variety 01 di sabil ities to
be lu!ors to Iheir non·d isab led p~er •. The outcomu 01 tMls
se ries 01st ud ies Mve shown that students with m il d 10 se·
.-ere disab i lil ies can defin itely learn to be competent lutors.
10 demonslrale. monitor, and give le-edt>ack 10 I helr schoolmat"". ilthey receive preparation and supe .... i.ion . In SO d<.>Ing. Ihey can signlli<;..,lIv 81rengltlen their OWn skill • .
Gold Nuggets in Se-condary Educalion
Rural high SChOOlS e.. perlence diffiCUlties In PfQYrding
a lull array 01 curricular and e .. trllCurricular option'. ensur·
Ing ",,-,ational education opportun ities. bringing sludent s
InlO contllCt with the lar"" r WOrld. inlograting inSl ruct ion
lor stude nt s with s peci al needs. and in other ways. Many of
the c reatiy" st rat eg ies th aI ru ral high schoo lS use to over·
co me liwls.. obstllC les WOU ld be he lplu l in urban dlslricls n
well.
For ..xample, In 1919, MisaoUfi's Rurai Sludenl EmploY'
ability PIOj~ t (Hobbs, 1961) Inltial.. d a Cormacl Vocational
PlOgram in which peOpl" 110m local buSInesses contrlOCt8d
wit h I he school and ' amltv to pfQYide specrfic occupallonal
training to sludentS.1 Ihe DUsiness site. The I ralnlng was
ba$ed on the schoo!"s predetermination 01 compelency·
basad perlorm ance c~len. lor ellCh studenl. QM Ine busi·
nass per$On waS paid as an InstruClor (ralher than tM Sludent be ing compen sated as a t ra inee). In North Dallol a. Ihe
MOlt Sc hoo l Disl ric l'6 cooperilted with six other d i $ l ri ct ~
to provide a "",bile vocatlo~ al prOllram 10 students In 1110lated aroas (5arl<er and Muse. 1985~ Mobile vocalional
classrooms Ilully eQuipped trailer. w ith traveling instrue·
IOf8) moved "ach Mm$$ler 10 a dille",nt dislMcI and otlere<:l
Inslruction in several VOClOl!onai areas.
Vocational Sl udenl org..,izallons can also Slrengthen
rural schools by including many community membe" In
chapter ""tr.ilies ot such associ at ions as Ihe Dlstributrve
Education Clu bs 01 America. Fu lu re Bu si ..... ss Leaders 01
Amenca, Ameri ca n I nd u s t ~al Arts Stud enl As soc iati on . Fu·
tu ro Homemakors 01 Amerrca. Vocat ionallfldu strlat Clu b.
01 America and many oth ers . Acc ord ing t o Sarke<la (1963).
chaple r ac tivities ean Include "school-com munlly proJ·
ects. competiti.e eyenlS. social events. field Irlps ,
employer-employee ..,1I.ilin, bake sales. car washes,
dances. sludent r&cognlllon. club scrapbooks . public ,.IaliOllS activiti .... guest .peakers, $Cholarshipt, $peclal
.ports events. bullelrn boards, exhibits. wrndOw dl.pl8'(S.
and beaulilicatiOO1 PlOJecI S" (p. 62). Of panicular inlerest is
a nelworkcalled " Sre.klng New GIOund." at the Department
Of Ag';cu lt ural Engineering at ?urdue Unl~rsity. which PI<J. i des inlo rmatio n on methods and equ ipmenl used b~
lerme rs and ra nchers who have disa bilit ies
In prevocatio nal educatio n. speCial education stu ·
de nts in Hobb s. New Me, lco. c reate and pai nt ceramic jala·
peno peppers thai are sold throughout Ihe state as ChriSI·
mas tree ornaments and cralt Items. These students also
leed and groom holM. al lhe local Sl able. oil and Clean aaddIes. and collect materials lor recycling. ProceedS are u.ed
10 pav lor ttleir "'lrllrCurrl~u'ar programs and lield trIPS
(DunllWay. 1969).
In White Plains, NOrth Carolina. sludenls with mental
ret ardalion (trai nabte) prQdUCG tin-punched Cnd.tmas orn a·
ments fo r sale as an extension of Ihei r daily prevocatl onal
""Ii, ities. Orn ame nts tr.. ~llIrCro •• No rth Caro lina and to
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<>ll\(Ir ""t",; OWl, " three-yea.- period, mo", than 2,000 were
sold and lOCI we", given as special gifts. lA otivated by tllel.
SUCQI$$, tile students h ...... expanded Ihelr errOrlS to In·
r;lude V~"nline's and Easler plOjeclS (Hollar, ' 981~
OIlier SludentS with trainabl .. mental reiardatlon In
New J<I,.,.,. re-giSle,ed lor a r::oumy la,m and hO,ae &how 10
exhlbll 'alllllts II>6y planned 10 ,aise themHI"" • . The pro'
C8$$ Includ&C1 building cages. leed.'s, and Olh<l, equip·
ment , and Peeomlng members 01 the I<><:al 4_H Club to fl·
eel"" instruction trom local ex perts. One 01 the students
W<)n "Best In SMw · lor her rab bit , and the gfOOP Intends 10
keep tna project go i n~ l or years (Foundati on lor excoptional Chi ldren, 19S5bl.
Student s with mild disabil ities land stud ent s wIth
other lurnlng prob lemsl are otten at a disadvantage " i n soc lat stud ln and science c lasses where they have d lrri eully
reading ar.d compre hen ding text l>ook . ar.d relating to tile
t,adltlonal lecture method" (Frith and Edward s, 198t, p 22\.
tn Gordon County, Georgia, learning packets ha.... be<ln an
el1ec""" means 01 supporting patticlpatlon bV such Ilu·
denlS. A learning packet is an individually d<lslgned blue·
print thst organizes learning lor the stud<lnt bV shOWIng
what i.to Pe learned. in<:<>rpOra\lng a \laritty 01 resources.
and in<:ludlng a means 01 evaluation_ Typically, a lea,nlng
packet slmplfhes prInted materialS. lOwers the reading
level. Ino;o,porateB selected activities lrom the le_t , and
m~ke5 use ot .. many senses as pouible ~th,ough t~e use
at tilP"d tasselle., colorful displays. tactile materialS,
hands-on acllv illes, large print w~en M<:essary, and OtM,
adaptatlo ns). Packets may be used by students Indl.ldually
or In leams tor purpos(ls 01 enrichment, remed iati on, or aup.
plementatlon. Within ~ school build ing, the shari ng ot pack.
ets among teaCMf3 Can create as lib rat)' 01 Ideas and c rea·
,,"" materialS ac rO SS many subjects and skill s I~rlth and
EdwardS , t98I).
The secondary school in the Linlel orl<-Great ~~Is dis·
tricl In Kooc~iching County, Minnesota. i. p,actlclng tM
con...,pt at .eU-directed instruction in a learning center
_Ironment , managed bV a learning lacilotalo< The cente,
PfO¥ldes exp.anded cUfl'K:ular otfefings to _,age, glUed,
disabled, and disadvantaged (Title II studen" in g,ades
7 through t2. Students' .nd.ridualized programs are Dased
on learning aDjectives achieved, ratMr than on dl"llnOSIl~
Classl Ileat lOtI. Among t he many inst ru<;t ional -.ellle"'a ...,1 I·
ableto these Siudent s are vIde<.> learning., comf)VIG"bned
learning, cO'fespondence instru-ctlon. Independent p'oj'
ects, and learning .ia audiovisual media IClay, I ~),
Gold Nuggfls In the Commu nity
The &C hOO I is OTlen I~e center 01 rural communl!y ac·
tivil ies. In 'Study 01 o ne-Ieacher schoo ls (IAU8&, Smith , and
Barker, 1961), II was louM thaI near ly hall 01 the schools
we re also the $lIe 01 commun ity fur>etions, Ir>eludlng ·par·
ties, BIble study. various pfOQrams, plays, chu,ch se"'l~s,
dan...,s, Illms
I,b..ries lor children, meetings 01 8.11
klt>ds. adult and continuing education cIan o" voting, t&le·
\lISIOn watChing, weddings, _
""",ption,- (p. 2' ~ The
Dlendlng 01 achool and community notonly .. tend. Ihe ,esoufCH..-eilaDle to the schOOl and builds r;ommunity suppO<l. bul also helps to make education " more of. conupl
and tess 01 a pllce- (ls~ler, 1988)_
A riCh anay ot inte,actions has been d_loped In
Hampton TownShIp. New Jers.ey, wher" local oovernnMtnt
agen<:les, heall~ ser;ices, businesses. recreation g'oups.
town$~lp citizen s, pare nt s, and educators have Joined In
p;lrtner.~lpB to encourage com mun ll y partlclp;ltlon with
e-ducat lon , end to promote student awareness 01 the role
thl! c ivic end co mmun ity groups play in their lives (LiCk,
Fell/g89
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t965). In a rur~ lowecommunlty, ap;lrtnership between IWO
businesses and lhe SChools gave students education and
experien<:es in the computer field (W8fden. 1900). and, in
SOUlhem Georgia, the M arvin Pillman Uborntory Schoof
helps 1<><:81 district. 10 d_IOP new teach ing approaches
(Warden, t9l!6).. The Habitat 10' Human,ty. headquane,ed in
Ame,icus, Georg'a, hetps loc" groups build housing with
voluntee, lallo,. donated mat"rI." , and conlfibutions. This
opens new doo,s 10' vocational opponunllfes and schoolcommunity inleract lon. and Habitat 10' Humanity is always
searching lor volu ntea.. of all s~11I leve ls , rural and urban
(SpedaINCl,I9S5b)_
The Mount Ayr Community SCt'lOOlS in Iowa developed
a report card by whiCh parents repo rt IMir viaws of t eacher
and sc ~oo l perfo,manCe and any prob lems they perce ive
IBart<:er aM Muse, 1965). Greater Involvement waS stirnu·
lated when the M~omb IntermedIate Olstrict in M!. Clemens, Michigan . crealed a marketing pI,n. which i s a goalonented p,<><:ess that <Insures community Invol vement. The
lAacomb lAar1<et ing Plan hss generated benercommitment
to the schools and acommunlty-en(lo'sed plan, developed
WIth educatOf$, 10< school fmpf0Y9ment (Banach, 19B6~
Ru,al communitIes can also pfO¥ide instruct,onal resources, as is t, .... In the Idllarod A,ea SChOOl Oistricl In
AlaslIa, whICh developed a ,esou..:e handboOi< tor rUfal
Alaskan leache,s called V,I/age !SciMce. The mini·units in
the boOk demon"'''te seven Dasic science concepts as
they relate to villeoe lile. Con<:epts SUCh as Iriction. surlace
area, inerlla, ac tionlf<l~cHon, Centrifugal loree, at>d cent~r
01 gravity are laug~t throug~ activities Invo lving boat s,
snow mach ines , cutting l i s~, ~ I eddlng. U$8 01 hand too ls,
and other common element l of vl l t a~ lile ISpecialNet,
1965dl_"Education Through H Iitoric Prese .... allon" is a program In Lulin g, Loulslana,ln which st ud ent$ adopt a communify l andma,~ eac~ year. The l andma,~ is d<><:umented
and inlerpreted through art and creafiYil wnting. and stu·
denlS diSCOYll' the roots 01 the paSt and Ihe le-elings .nd
lifestyles 01 today throu~ " archltect"r~ resear<::h, oral his·
tory interviewS, and role pl8'(lng. (This PfOQtam received an
Honor Award lrom the National TruSI for Historic P"",se,...
tion in tM United Stltel Pecause ot its multi_I , mulli·
cUfl'H:ul1lf approach) (Speclal"et , 19B5a!.
Volunleel"$and aides are enOlhe. ImpO<lant resource in
,ural communllles_ With tratnlng, these perSOtlnel can extend the teache(s capacity to IndlYldualize instruction. provide one-to-one attentlOtl, and respond to diversity 01 .....
stfUctional needs . T~ e lAuIH· ... lde Program developed in
Clarkston, Washington , I, asyStem wMreby special educa·
tion teacMe r. and adm inistrators train aides 10 work with
studen t s w it~ diMbi lit ie" aM train teachers to manage
se_eral aides. Th e instru CtiOMI program luncti ons t hrou~h
mu lt ip le aides managed by. $In gle teac~e r ISpeGialNat,
1984bl_
Paraprolessional home .'sitO<I In Billings, Montana,
Implement tho Sunrl.e lAodel 10' ea~y education 01 children with disabllotit • . Aides complele training and wort<: under the supe,..ision 01 an early ChildhOOd edu~allon specialis l. whO makes periodiC home .i, U, WIth the aides to check
c~lldren's plOQreaa. Eac~ pafl lcl pallng lamlly has its own
w,illen Family Education Ptan (Casto, F,ilf<,es, Hutlnger.
Tolta, and Wall<e,. t96n
Parents act as listene~ In speech ctasses in the Jeffer·
SOtI County SChOOl DIstrIct In Tlaey, calilornia, IIl1ing Out
c ams on student speakers and "always t:>eginning with
praise and l~an pr\lsentlng suggestions for improvernent"
("'me rica n AssociB!lo n of SeMol Admin istrator", 198t,
p. 63) . In Winona, IAI nnesota, the sc noo l d ist rict has cooP<lr·
ated w ith tha local semi nary wn ose t rainees work wit h
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)'OUng cllllO,en and tllus 1Ia'ffl increased tile ,atio of Instruc,
tors to students in the ea~ y childhood and famitV education
po-ogratns{Mlnneaota Depanment of Education. (966). The
Lubtlock (Texas) Developmental Education Sl ~ h Through
l'wo (DESn Outreao;lI Program tra,ned volunteers A home
teacn.ers 10< young children with dis.abilltles The voIun.
teers Included retired teaclle,s. nurae... 50(:1" wort<e,s.
parenl s. toster ~nts. and g,andparenl s (Hutlnge' ana
Sm'lh-Dickaon. HI/Il)_
Senior chi:ens are becoming incre",,;nglv valuabte as·
sets lOr $\:hools. O,gan izalions such as the ACTION pro·
grams lOr Older 9(!ults and Foster Grandparents are enCOU r'
ag ing un lor c itize ns' invo lve"", nt w ith ch ltdren 18u11er.
19801. Md many ru ral ~ h oo l s have bee n inc lud Ing them tor
a l ong time. In Aug usta, Wiscon si n, an un us.ed po rtIon ot
the high &ehOOI build ing was turned into a communlt~ ccn.
ter tor senior c itizens, inc lud ing a mooting pl&ee. UM oll he
gymnasium. and a small park (Americ,"" Assool"'on of
School Admini strators. 198t). Continent al Oist,;ct . 39. In
Am9(!o. Arizona, (in a community of t2.000 retired people)
collecled names Of many who were w,lIing 10 share Ihelr
time. wlsaom . and e.xperlences wit h c hildren The superln.
tendenl points 0.." that "this is good public relat,ons ••• De.
cause the relired communil y pays tn.e major share 01 SChOOl
laxH" (American Assooiation 01 School Admfn'SllaIOrs.
t98t . p. 63)
Gofd N u~gelS In Shari ng, Netwg rking, and Collegiality
The SChOOl relorm literature is show ing Ihat teathers In
sutcesslu l &ehOOIS are " true colleag ues woo wotlc together,
t al k to eacn other frequently abo ut tea<; hln~, work together to plan and deyelop, and teach e""h other" (~a h affy.
1988. pp. ~-5). in rural educati on , it is desiral>le to stimu late
networl< i ng and sha' ing. not only w it hin schools. 001 amo ng
9(!ucalors actOn d iSloi clS and distances.
At I he diStrict le>'(Il. a teacher in Medicine Lake. Mon.
tana. sel up. small empl1 !>ou .eon her prOP8'ly as a Sludio
...nen! $M .nd 01 her teeeoo.. develop learning m at ertaft 10<
ttwlir Classes and ShatV an enjovable social experience al
ItwI _
time (Oi_r American EdUCatOt5, 19881. In
Michioan. Madonna College has reached OUt to fUr.1 ~eao;n·
era in Its ""'.Ihrough its " Improve Your Sc~OOI Program ana
Earn Credits- Initiative. "Al>Plicants :select ttwlll own course
litle, lormulate objecti ..... s and propose an outline to be ap·
pfOV9d t>y colle(/e lacultV_ The COUrse Can inctude commit·
til<! work. Indi.iduall.ed program~, and on-the-tob research
or .cllviI1. Consull ation wilh expert . is avaltal>le through
te l epho~e con le re~ces Or on·s ite visitations lrom COll ege
staW(Pelton , 1983, p_ 161_
ParenlS and l amil ies al$O coope rate and s hare. I n Cu m·
berland Cou nty. New Jersey, wit h fural iso lation and rela·
ti.e l ~ few ,eso urclIS, fami li es of ch ildren wltn d isab ll ,l ies
and United Ce rebral Palsy put On a program of f,lms a!lOut
various aspecl S Of handicapping conditions at a majOr motal that ... as Centrally local ed. In tnis manna •• families
across a rural area we~ able 10 come together. shve infOr'
mation, and oa,n new rnou<CeS (Fottndatlon fo. Exceptional Children. 19684
Teacner exchanges nave been promoted through Nebraska', Comprehen'ive System ot PefSOtlnel DtMtIOp.
ment In various districts 01 Ihe state. and efto<lS 10 estat>
hah • national leacher eXChange program ~ave been
undenaken by a Monlana enterprise (Information Pfoce",
,ng, 1963~ Sludenl exchanges tan al$O 0''''' 1$OIIIed rural
sl udents iln e~perienc6 with differenl en.ironments, "' hlch
h8$ occurlild In the Jeffersoo County/Boone Cou nty (Ken.
tueky) excha nge pr09ram for gifted $tud ent~ (Am erican As.
soclatlon of Scnoo l Ad min istralors , 1981). I n their four-day
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e~ch""g e

trip to the I\Irai diStrict, urban Sludents toured
rarms, watched so'ohum beln~ made and tobacco stripped.
and sampled the food. musiC. <VId lifestyles of their hosts_
On theiryi$it to the urban dl$lrict , rural SI"""nts attended a
pantom,me performance. went to a d,sco-rock session and
a museum. coured a hou$ln~ rehablhtation Pfojecl and a
leaching hospltaf
Rural and url>iln schools can also Sl\ar6 by becoming
"brotoor- and "si ster- schoofs. Tha Southwest Minnesota
Rurill Education Center lundatedl sU"{/fIsts too introduc·
tion 01 a part ner school througn a yiaeotape or slide show,
lo llowed by setting UP a schOOl bullet in board where up·
dates are posted on ru ral·lo·urban and urban·to-rura l schoo l
and com muni ty happen ings. ACtiyiT ies can al." inc lude a
pe n- pa l prog ram and incl us ion of wc-e kl y announceme nts
from each schoo l in Ine ""$\: hool oral announcement •.
To co nnect educatora with resources in its area. Soutn.
we st Texas Stat e Un i ""ttli I Vellabllsned a 100 at Of ""'Nice. or
Iile ol pefSOflS w ith all kinds 01 competencies across a wide
range of acti,it,es (Kurtz. 1965~ OlstrlCI and regional pe •.
sonnel, and others. cafl about a specific need and the se<.
.ice puts them incontacl wllh the persof\(S) whotan fill thaI

"-

The Eastern Kentuc~y Taachettl Network is a project 01
EllIott Wigglnlon's Foxt". Fund. !lICluding 40 elementary
and secondary teachers. Ihe nelWO,," fOCUses on engaging
students in projects that are "e. perientiaf . community.
1>ase<I, and oriented to readln" and writing" (Appalachia Educ ational l aboratory, 1988b. p. 3). Teachers and students
Creat e a booklet, boo k. ,eporl , periOd ical. record album .
Videotape. rad io "" ries, ed "bltio n. Or other produc t whose
for mal they determ in e themso lYu. Tho Kentucky network
Is pari of the lar!J(l r FoxfirQ effort that incl udes netwo rk s in
nonheast Georg ia. in At lanta. and In th~ Finoer Lake. re·
gion of New Yorl<; each network fun Cl ions as a s upport
OtOup for the teacherts "' itnln II (AppallOC hia Educational
laboratory. HI88;,}.
In South Dakota, six nelgh!lOfing SChools, South Dr
kota Stale UniYersity. and the Mld-Continent Region al Edu·
caCional laboratory worked logelher to invol ... the entira
statlsot too schools In mak,ng Deller useol small class size
to meet indiVIdual needs and respond 10 vary,ng IeMning
styles. The six schools alao began to Share teacoors and
Creat e mut ual proorams (N ao;~"gal. 1982). Similarfy. the
Aural·Based Teacher Development Prolect spon$OrOO by
Oregon State COII&{le a..,sted fUr.1 telOChers by providinO
development opportunlHea Ihrough the netwotlcing 01 f9o$Ources_ Through I h, s networ~, teachers were able to mOfflt
cert ificatio n requ iremenlS throog h Ind ividua lized on·s ite
co urSe wo rk; nlg ional prog ram s and toac h i n~ mo de ls we re
s hared as resou rces ; teac hers had o ppo rtunities to vis it and
observe othe r teacherts and programs; groups of teac hers
we re oroa nize<l within a subl&el araa Or grade lere l. across
districts, to .hare mso<."':es and engaj)8 in curricul um de",,'o!lfl1ent; schools ""d teachar ~roups wem assisted in
jointly sponsorin~ professional_lopment activities; ao;ademic programs were anrtche<l fOf rural pupils who also
had opportunities foJ academic Inleraction among schools;
and linkage was created Delween higner education re·
sources and rural schoolS In lhe regIon (Slater. 1911of)_
A net work 01 ten TeaCher Centers In North Dakola
serves all ZT9 districts In Ihe Sl8te, most 01 wh'ch enroll
tewer than 200 students. Although the _rage Mnual Center budget is only '2~.500. lhese centers "do. tot with a lit Ue!': In 1988. "the tan CeMers cheCked out ~,097 teachin~
materials , responded to t 2 ,~ telephone or mail re quests,
and wem vis ited 18,900 ti mes by pe rsons who Came to look
at mat erials " (H arris and Landry, 1989. pp. 12-13). Con sid er.
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Smith-Davis: The Rural Education Gold Mine
Ing IMllI'ere are only aboul 7 ,000 leac hers in Norih 0..01 ..
lhe ImPOl'1ance of Iheir conoocHon w iln U>ese cenuus Is
Clear.
11', Irme 10 see whal rural schools can really oUe. 10 Ihe
nal ion. I1"S lrme 10 recognire Ihl! wisdom and sl renglh Ihal
gOOd ru.al teacners and small scl><><>ls can gl~ 10 ,II
schOOI$. II's time 10 sh8ffllhe rural gold mine, and U'I UII to
.,...,ry PCI'$Of'I worldng In Ame.ican rural education 10 ;Oln In
the sharing, Mtwo,l dng, cooperation. and dissemination
thai will gl.e student. and teachers a !)en"r chance , in ,ur"t
school s and in schools everywhere
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